Eastern Michigan University

GRADUATE COUNCIL MEMBERSHIP 2013-2014

Meeting dates:
September 20, October 18, November 15, December 13, January 17, February 21, March 21, April 11
All meetings will be 2:15 – 4:00 p.m. in Student Center 310A.
Chair – Ron Flowers, Leadership & Counseling, rflowers@emich.edu
Secretary/Recorder– Timothy Brewer, Chemistry, tbrewer@emich.edu
Faculty Senate chair – Sandy Norton, anorton@emich.edu;
Library Committee Representative – Abbey Marterella, SHS/CHHS, amarterel@emich.edu
* Signifies Non-Voting member

College of Arts and Sciences (18 Voting)
Robert Perry, African-American Studies, rperry@emich.edu (No alt.)
Brian Spolans, Art, bspolans@emich.edu (No alt.)
Peter Bednekoff, Biology, pbednekof@emich.edu (Jim VandenBosch, alt.)
Timothy Brewer, Chemistry, tbrewer@emich.edu (No alt.)
Susan Booth, Communication, Media, & Theater Arts, sbooth1@emich.edu (No alt.)
William (Bill) Sverdlik, Computer Science, wsverdlik@emich.edu (No alt.)
David Crary, Economics, derary@emich.edu (James Thornton, alt.)
Christine Neufeld, English Language & Literature, cneufeld@emich.edu (No alt.)
OPEN, Geography & Geology, (No alt.)
Tomo Sasaki, History & Philosophy, tsasaki@emich.edu (No alt.)
Xiaoxu Han, Mathematics, xhan1@emich.edu (Jiuquiang Liu, alt.)
Gary Pederson, Music and Dance, gpedersen@emich.edu (No alt.)
Dave Pawlowski, Physics and Astronomy, dpawlows@emich.edu (No alt.)
Barbara Patrick, Political Science, bpatrick1@emich.edu (Gregory Plagens, alt.)
Silvia von Kluge, Psychology, svonkluge@emich.edu (No alt.)
Kevin Karpiak, Sociology, Anthropology, and Criminology, kkarpiak@emich.edu (Robb Oranje, alt.)
Linda Pritchard, Women's and Gender Studies, lpritchard1@emich.edu (No alt.)
Geneviève Peden, World Languages, gpeden@emich.edu (Monica Millan, alt.)
* OPEN Tom Venner will choose, Department Head Representative (1),
* Gus Ikediji (Computer Science), Department Head Representative (2), aikeyiyi@emich.edu
* Sierra Iwanicki, Graduate Student Representative, siwanick@emich.edu
* Michael Shumway, Graduate Student Representative, mshumway@emich.edu

College of Business (4 Voting)
Yu Zhang, Accounting and Finance, yzhang15@emich.edu (No alt.)
Stevan Mrdalj, Computer Information Systems, smrdalj@emich.edu (No alt.)
Diana Wong, Management, dwong@emich.edu (No alt.)
Faye Kao, Marketing, fkao@emich.edu (No alt.)
* Michelle Henry, Department Head/School Director Representative, mhenry1@emich.edu (No alt.)
* OPEN, Graduate Student Representative

College of Education (3 Voting)
Ron Flowers, Leadership & Counseling, rflowers@emich.edu (Barbara Blyeaert, alt.)
Joe Bishop, Teacher Education, joe.bishop@emich.edu (No alt.)
Lisbeth Stevens, Special Education, lstevens@emich.edu (Derrick Fries, alt.)
* Shawn Quilter, Department Head/School Director Representative, squilter@emich.edu
* Courtney McCormick, Graduate Student Representative, cmccorm8@emich.edu
College of Health and Human Services (4 Voting)
Abbey Marterella, School of Health Sciences, amarterel@emich.edu (No alt.)
§ Brenda Riemer, School of Health Promotion and Human Performance, briemer@emich.edu (No alt.)
§ OPEN, School of Nursing, (Naomi Ervin, alt.)
Tana Bridge, School of Social Work, tbridge@emich.edu (Janet Reaves, alt.)
* OPEN, Department Head/School Director Representative,
* OPEN, Graduate Student Representative,
§ will select over summer

College of Technology (2 Voting)
Shinming Shyu, School of Engineering Technology, sshyu@emich.edu (William Moylan, alt.)
Subhas Ghosh, School of Technology Studies, sghosh@emich.edu (No alt.)
* Bob Lahidji, Department Head/School Director Representative, blahidji@emich.edu (No alt.)
* OPEN, Graduate Student Representative

Library (1 Voting)
Lisa Klopfer, lklopfer@emich.edu (No alt.)

Graduate School
* Jeff Kentor, Associate Vice-Provost, jkentor@emich.edu
* Michael McVey, Faculty Associate, mmcvey@emich.edu
* Susan Anderson, Administrative Manager, sanderson1@emich.edu

Committee Assignments 2013-2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Affairs &amp; Administrative Policies</th>
<th>Graduate Program Support</th>
<th>Academic Development</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meets in Student Center 301 on “Grad Council Friday” at 1 p.m.</td>
<td>Meets in Student Center 302 on “Grad Council Friday” at 1 p.m.</td>
<td>Meets in Student Center 304 on “Grad Council Friday” at 1 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAS</td>
<td>Sylvia von Kluge, Chair, PSY/CAS</td>
<td>Christine Neufeld, ENG/CAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COB</td>
<td>Stevan Mrdalj, CIS/COB</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COE</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Lizbeth Stevens, SPECED/COE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHHS</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Brenda Reimer, Chair, HPHP/CHHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COT</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geneviève Peden, WL/CAS</td>
<td>Gary Pedersen, MUS &amp; DAN/CAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Crary, ECON/CAS</td>
<td>Kevin Karpia, SAC/CAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tomo Sasaki, HIST/CAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dave Pawlowski, PHY/CAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brian Spolans, ART/CAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Sverdlick, COMPSCI/CAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dave Pawlowski, PHYS &amp; ASTR/CAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADMIN: Bob Lahidji, COT</td>
<td>ADMIN: Michelle Henry, COB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADMIN:</td>
<td>ADMIN:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT: Courtney McCormick</td>
<td>STUDENT:</td>
<td>STUDENT:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Executive Committee:
Graduate Council Chair, Chair of Student Affairs and Administrative Policies, Chair of Academic Development, Chair of Graduate Program Support, Graduate Council Secretary (Ex-Officio: Dean of Graduate School and Administrative Manager)